CENTARA KARON
RESORT PHUKET
Centara Karon Resort Phuket is a few minutes away from
Karon Beach, one of the best beaches on Phuket Island.
The resor t blends four residential zones to ser ve
a l l d if fer e n t l i v i n g s t y l e s for d if fer e n t n e e d s .
Individuals, couples and families will all find spacious
accommodation and plenty of leisure activities to
enjoy in this four-star medium-rise resort, surrounded
by landscaped gardens, and with all the attractions of
Phuket within easy reach.

LIVING
The four residential zones within the resort are all
very distinctive. The Terraces is a nine-storey tower
that features spacious rooms that includes a furnished
balcony, and with the option of stunning sea views
or private outdoor Jacuzzi. Set around one of the
resort pools, The Lagoon offers accommodation that
is especially suitable for families, with the choice of
a king bed or two double beds. Tropicale features
comfortable living areas, so that families or groups of
friends can enjoy plenty of space. The Cabanas offer
semi-detached accommodation in a garden setting,
each with its own terrace and Jacuzzi pool, offering
space, privacy and absolute comfort.

CHILLING
The resort offers a comprehensive range of facilities
including three swimming pool areas with separate
children’s pools, waterfalls and waterslides. SPA Cenvaree
offers luxury treatments for singles and couples, and
features steam rooms and Jacuzzi spas. The fitness
centre has a sauna room and two tennis courts are also
available. Youngsters have their own supervised Kids’ Club,
Camp Safari, and a hangout zone for teenagers, E-Zone.
Karon Beach is a long stretch of beautiful sand, and the
little town of Karon with its shops and leisure outlets is
within easy walking distance. Jungle trekking, go-kart
racing, sea canoeing, and visits to any of Phuket’s other
famous attractions can be arranged through the resort.

DINING
The resort offers an exciting choice for all tastes.
A buffet breakfast is served at Lotus, which is open from
early in the morning until late at night and offers Thai,
Asian and international cuisines along with themed
dinners in the evenings. Azure has a beautiful setting beside
the Lagoon pool and serves modern Italian favourites such
as pizzas, pastas and steaks, along with a choice of fine
wines. For relaxing in the evening, The Mix is a lounge bar
that screens live sports, has great music, and serves cocktails
and refreshments until late at night and also has its own
coffee corner during the day. Each of the three pools
comes complete with the swim-up bar for snacks
and refreshments, while the resort’s Beer Garden is also
available for everyone to enjoy live entertainment and live
sport matches.
In-room dining provides Thai and international cuisines
for those occasions when you want to chill out in the privacy
of your room.

MEETING

Meetings, seminars and other events are held in comfort and privacy at the resort, with four function rooms available
and a series of programmes that offer themed coffee breaks, and a variety of themed buffets dinners including
tailor-made evenings. Live entertainment can be provided, including musicians, karaoke, a Thai cultural show,
and long-drum performances. The largest of the function rooms holds a maximum of 130 guests seated theatre-style,
and each room is fully equipped with audiovisual technology. All the rooms have easy access for disabled
guests. Team-building activities can be arranged to enhance an event, with activities such as a yoga session and
Thai cooking classes. The community activities such as visiting and donating to the local orphanage,
charitable lunches, and offering alms to the local Buddhist monks are also available.
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